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Goldstein & Migel
TXo TTixxxe iracl Place
Supply every want now. Prices are down.

We are cleaning our shelves and coun-

ters of all small lots of winter goods of

every kind.

5000, BARGAINS
Such as you will never get again at such

Low Prices. Buy Blankets, Comforts,

Dress Goods and Cloaks and Clothing

Now.

JEW YEP GIFTS.
You can afford to buy a present now. We

are closing out all Fancy Goods at half
prices. Lamps, Clocks, Easels, Screens

and all House Decorative Goods away

Down.

Goldstein &Migel
HORACE PICKETT THOS. DUGELBY

EXPERT ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS.

Provident Building, Waco, Texas, Post Office Box No. 45.

Bpeclnl Attcnt'on rltn to Orpnlrat'on ant ExHmluatlon of Hooks for Harks. Estates
Coiporatlnna. lleri'liants, Mum fncturcrd. Ineurani e Cimpnnles,tt('. mid toe nipllcnt- -

eU Aroiiunts ltiLlqu'dtt on or Dispute, Ctnfnecd Accounts InveMt ntert nntlbtiued
Itooks Opoued, l' sled a d ( losrd, and arrtingid frr any klnt of Busluesx,

Stenography and Typ.wiltlcg a 8rf',lslty.
TBttMSLIBEllAL: COItnESI'ONDENCE BVMAIL Ok WIRE I'KOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

FOR RENT
On the first day of January, the building occupied by the
Behrns' Drug Co. Well located for any wholesale business

JONES BROTHERS

A Great Bargain in Town Lots
I have some oboiee lots in Tulia, tho county seat of Swisher County,

in Plainview, tho county seat of Halo County,

THE GARDEN SPOT OF THE PLAINS COUNTRY.

"Will sell cheaper for cash or exohance for Waco city property. Freestone
water obtainable at from twenty-fiv- e to sixty feet. The sanatarium

of Texas. For prices, etc., call at 411, Franklin street.

J HGOULDY- -

MOORE BROTHERS.
Manfactm ers S Wholesale Grocers.

Alexandre's Baking Powder.
Alexandre's Pure Bpioos.

Alexandre's Java ami Rio Blend Cofloe.
Moore Bros' White Wine and Apple Vinegar.

Moore Bros' Pure Cider.
Moore Bros' Flint Candy.

H&vlng purchased Mr. Alexandre's busbies we are now prepared to fill
ordors promptly. Patronize Home Institutions. Bustaln our efforts to rank
"Waco a Great Manufacturing Centre.

DAILY 0 WEEKLY

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS

tiaiitt & Poindexter,
no :iio austin avi:mti:

OS r A laco handkerchief, In n Sanger
J Iro box. I'lense return to Nowa OUloe

PERSONAL.

Mr. Jack Cros of MoGregor is in
tho city.

Mr. Charles Cortincz of Austin,
is in tho city.

Mr. W. J. Hobson has returned
from St. Joe, Missouri.

Mrs. R. Christopher returned yet-tord-

morning from Sholbyvillo,
Tonn.

Mr. 0. C. Lastingcr has recovered
and is apain at his desk in tho county
olerk's office

' City Marshal Alf C. Noill roturncd
from Walnut Springs, Saturday even-
ing where he went to enjoy a few
days recreation but got sick. Ho is
confined to his homo today.

W. W. Shaw, special agent for tho
Jujuitablo Loan and Investment asso-

ciation of Sedalia, Mo., is in tho city.
Mr. Shaw is agent for tho State of
Texas, and is going to niako Waoo
his headquarters.

Messrs. Sidnoy P. and Norton J.
Smith went down to Woimer this
morning where Mr. Sidnoy will wed
Miss Clemuiie Holloway, at 11 o'clock
Wednesday, Jan. G. They will re-

turn to Waco Jan. 8.

Mr, W. N. Iluling of Lampasas,
came in last night aoaompanied by
his son, Thomas B. Ilulinp, who was
matriculated in Baylor University.
The elder Iluling retuned to Lam
pasas this afternoon.

A Happy Now Year,

To One And All.
Mus. B. J. Doss,
400 1-- 2 Austin street.

What I Know About Hardware and
Honesty.

A long experi noo in business has
taught mo that, asiuo from every
other consideration, honesty in busi.
ness pays belter than fraud and sham-Th- e

cate and ingenuity required in
stealing and to avoid exposure, will
usually bring as good results if ap
plied to logitimato ends A reputa
tion for honest and vcractiy is valu-
able capital. As an employco, it will
bring you tho best paying positions.
As a morohant, it will draw trade
Whilo now and thon a fraud may suo
cecd, for every such s lecess,
thero are a score of ;hooeat sue-cesso- i.

In apite of all precautions,
it is only a question of timo whon
frauds will bo exposed, I am offer-
ing tho following goods far below
market prioes. A job lot ol glass and
orookcry ware, some damaged stone-
ware, ink stands, corn p antcrs, slick-
ers, axle grease, wagon jacks and
wrenches, sash looks, snap buttons,
goggles, can openers, fanoy flower
pots, lock and hasp combined, and
many others.

E. Stkaubs.
Kort Worth Grtstfie Kuck Island.

Fort Wohth, Jan. 4. For several
weeks it has 1pou generally known that
the gieat Chicago, Rock Island and
Pacific railroad system, tho southern
terminus of which is now at Minco, in
the Indian Territory, would extend its
line into Texas. Almost before tho fact
was known the engineers were in tho
field and at work running a line to Rod
river. While it was known that the road
would build into Texas, it was not posi-
tively known what its routs would bo,
although tho character ol the country
was such that tho most practical routo
would bring the Rock Island to Fort
Worth. All the- - tilings looked as if the
Rock Island enlo meant business, and
yesterday the news wa. received here
that the Rock Island was coming to Fort
Worth. Tho jrood 110WB WJU) received in
a letter by Mayor Smith from a promi-
nent banker in tit. Louis, who wrote
that ho had hccn a contract duly Bigned
up for the steel and rails for the exten-
sion of the Chicago, Rock Island and
Pacific road from Minco, in tho Indiau
Territory, to Fort Worth.

You do not havo to draw on your
imagination while seated at a fire of
the "Big Muddy lump." On tho con-
trary, you havo to "draw baok" from
its "ponorous heat." Remember the
Big Muddy and take no other. Tele-
phone Egau lor coal.

CONRAD

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

While it is true I have been chosen the President of the Louis-an- a

State Lottery Company, vice M. A . DAUPHIN, deceased, I stit
retain the Presidency of the Gulf Coast Ice and Manufacturing Cora-pan-

so ail proposals for supplies, machinery, etc., as well as all other
business communications should be addressed to mr here as heretofora

PAUL CONRAD
L03K93K 1353

SEE' The numerous things we have to offer for
Christmas Presents. We do not intend carrying over any

ods that can be sold between now and Christmas. If low
ces will move them are ound to go.

Dolls- -

We have by far the cheapest and
prettiest assortment of Dolls in
the city, and we have made ad-

ditional reductions this week.

Ladies Handkercheifs.
We have them from 5 centb to

gi.50 in all the latest cmb'
styles; will make a pretty and

present.

Albums.
We have a handsome line of al-

bums, which we offer at re-

markable low figures.

Gloves.
Kid and dnf skin pdnves make :i

neat and tasteful present, andl
we have a full complete line.

Toilet and Manicure
Sets- -

We have the finest of
this line and at prices within
the reach of all.

Hosiery- -

For all ages and sizes in the very
best Handorfs a box of
which makes a very desirable
present.

LEW1NE

CONRAD! CONRAD

NEW ORLEANS LA

they

cheap

exhibit

Dyes,

Windsor Ties- -

For ladies and eentlemen. bovs
children in the latest colorings
at 25, 35,40 and 50 cents each.

Dress Patterns.
A nice dress pattern with Beaded

Pnssimcnt e, prices ranging
half of 'week, will make a
a desirable and etiele Christ-
mas present.

Imported K, obes.
As we have still a fin assortment

left we will make a reduction
of from $3 to $5 on each one to
close them out.

Cloaks.
We have some very stylish gar-

ments in cloaks, blazers, jackets
and as the weather has again
moderated, prices will cut no
figure to close them out.

Boys Suits.
From $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50

and $3.00 and upwards, and
25 per cent off these prices.

Boys Overcoats.
From 4 years to 14 years we

offer at S1.50, $2.00, $2.50,
53.00 to $5.00 and a discount
of 25 per cent off these prices.

We have thousands of desirable things suitable for holiday
presents and kindly ask all to call and examine our holiday
stock
N. B. For the accomodations of those that cannot do their

shopping daring the day, our store will be open every
night 'till 9:30 until Christmas.

CORNER SIXTH STREET AND AUSTIN AVENUE.

CURTIS & ORAND
China, Glass ware, Lamps,Dinner and Tea Sets.

Round Oak Heaters.

Charter Oak Stoves, Wagons, Trycicles, Bycicles, Hobby
Horses.

GURTIS & RAND
;oo AND 502 AUSTIN AVE., WACO, TEXAS.,

lucoifcifeow, ipixjjsns: e tdss Co.
WACO, : : : : TEXAS,

FIRE : INSURANCE : AGENTS.

Plate Glass Insured Against Breakage. :.:::::::::::; Represent a Line of First-Clas- s Companies

Prompt Attention to all Business Placed with us.

Vt'FJOK VtfUKJl JIOTKL HOYAT,.


